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^jïZZLSE? Hyi n |n'OUANBD «V THE WAY. ^7;Orckntfi Unde of Lan At».

H. who loves Audi 
agatift he chows. TA» »w>»r l»»»«IJ». tec. BW.

Anti alt lhe bude that uaed to hr !

Ot truant tsti and lilt 
Or happy Hummer ft,

trail U»eir iresaen iu the a.»»
Of «lain that B»«i uml uve.flvw 
The orchard tonde of tong ago !
Blow hack Mm erlody ihgl el ip*
In Uiy laughter from the llpe 
Thai marvel much that any kit*

nan CharebarJuina aiwaaiiu iA»»w»i»
Stomach and Li mi T Wets, and the Blow hack the twitter of the bird*

^«-ditiooor*» hod, .,«1 mi™. aasLsaassr
which they create Ulnkea one feel joyful. ,,f sommer time a gtocioo* wine.
For «ale by U. V. Rand. That drenched the leave» tlutt loved it no

' ____! -, ___ I» orehetd laud, of tong ago.
Mabel-I was so mortified at the 

Potxfh mansion tne other night. Flo 
- • What happenedf Mabel— I wanted 
to laugh up my sleeve, but I had on 
my decolette gown and had to hide 
the laugh in my glove.

Tfaifc is a dog-gone shame! ' ex- 
timed the man when be came

h ,me amL found thaï I# poodle 
had tup away.

THlBlow back again
s f icla One

Timbers of oak keep tile old
homestead standing through 
the years. It pays to use the 
right stuff

“Men of oakH are men in
health, _____

bodies are made of the sound
'■

M*-êbn. J. B. Hem

I3M

w«t=rsaL
Flown

isi
rhey Hak« You Feel Good

Tie phnuMiit purgative eftwt el pur
..need hr «H who »* Kind Toe Have Always Bought, and which baa bee* 

for over 30 rca™, has borne the signature of

<afo«E3*=££S§s£
iu

« whoseni
'OL. XX

au lounterteits, imitations and Just-as-good” arts |mb 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

THE AChildhood is tlie time to lay 5, 
the foundation for a sturdy con
stitution that will last for years.

Scott'. Emulsion is the right j 
stuff. j

X stimulate* j
Ertrar
«re*r*-

-
SgptJ for fi*M sampl*.

O Memory 1 oliglu awl sing
Where rosy-bellied pippins cling. 
Anil golden russel< giml end glean 
4* »" tbe old AntUi.*dr««m- 
The root» Pf that euebanted tfw 
Tbr glad Alladin robbed for me 1 
And drowsy winds awake .ad fan 
My Wood as when it iiveirao,
A heart ripe as the apples grow, 

■PiSird land* of long ago.

uhliidied every F 
Proprietors,

DAVIS'

SubsafitM pri

Anvrimi

trtiuu. .

EES;

KfW
What is CASTORIA

’4 «SeeM-Hl.or'd 
Parlor M Mr#

CfaMoria in a ha mile «» substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narvotie 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind \ 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation . 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, a^iilates-t^a- 
Stomuch and Bowels, gibing healthy and natural «Mep;
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 1

CENUINE CASTORIA AI.WAYI
y-7 Be»» the Sigantu/e of _____

uoimuuni*1 _*» <“U< Mile will b, hold on 

m* to become nrerebm Visit® atgf&gsp’ wp
tlx hm M So.,.

Thirty men, rad-!r^d U. dlehev- 

died, lined up before a iadgr of the 
San Francisco police coart. It was

SLjr^rajsr,
were old anfi hardened, others hang
tjieir heads in shame. Just 
WOUiruUiv disorder attending the 
Muring in of the prisoner, quieted 
down, a strange thing happened. A 
Htong, clear voice from below began 
singing :

hast night I lay aslenpiqg.
There came a dream so fair. ’

—Jam*. Whitcomb Kilkv.CASTORIA Its What It Leeds Ta.
That makes Catarrh such a dreaded 

disease, if you have Catarrh taint, 
dropping in the throat, it you hawk 
and spit and have a stuffed up feeling 
in your nostrils you should use frag 
sunt healing CatarrhoZone at crocet 
and get
saved from Consumption
pletely cured by Catarrhozone, so 
there is no reason why you shouldn 't 
stamp out your catarrh also. Catar 
rhozone will really cure you and pre 
vent the disease from returning. It's 
very pleasent just balsamic medicated 
vapor,—no nauseous drugs. Abso 
lute cure guarenteed to users of Ca
tarrhozone ; it can't fail, try it. Coin 
plete outfit $1.00 ; sample size 23c.

Plato died in bis eighty-third year, 
and hts last hour was devoted to in
tellectual work.

When you do not relish your food 1 d 
fed dull end stupid after eating, all you 
need in » done of Chamberlain'* Stomach 
an<J Liver Tab eta They will make you 
fed like a new man and give yt u an ap
petite like a bear, for sale by Q, V. 
Hand. 1

3n \
Far Infant, and Children

TW KM ?M Hhi Always Beeglt

BCOTT * BOWNE. ChamletO,

5pBO*.ana. 1,00. .11 Orumrl.U,

■5*S5SB5

* Little Edith —Mother, wlrafa «

Mother—The difference between 
the kind o< letters your father wrote 
me ten years ago and the ones he

have been 
and com

I Copy for 
jeceived up tolhu 
Changes in 
w in the office by ' 

Advertisenienta i 
A insertions is »>' 
inued and clwrgw

5b.s,r.ud“
inua is received an 
n full.

Job Printing is 
n the latest styles a

•i

Miss Hapgood tells how she y ofwas cured
of Fallopian and Ovarian Inflammation— 
and escaped an awful operation by using
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Faded Women
Need Richer Blood.

1

The Kind You Ha?e Always BoughtA Satisfactory Pile Remedy. IT STAMPS THE GLOW OF ROBUST 
HEALTH ON CHEEKS AND I.IPS. 
HOW BLOOD rs MADE RICH AMD RED 
ENOUGH TO BEAUTIFY THE COM
PLEXION.ciras

o m. my good. M, ™na*did not Meartottot time.tod

raaw»fl& HF ^
fsW -dSffjsf&riMS

[ 1 r W of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com*
E Jhf . M poun<L menses anpeared, my womb trou- 

Æ me. wui I We been regular ever
J^k *tnce. I used fourteen bottles of

Will cure the conditions causing 
the piles. Try Dr. Hamilton 's Pills 
of Mandrf^c and Butternut ; theii 
frequent uie preveats piles. No case 
ever known where the use of Dr. 
Hamilton'I Pills failed. Price 25c.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
safes*

A bright, ttmy coiu^axtea «a 
earily be acqoirad. All that ia 
mmaaty ia to purify the blood and 
a.pply it with an let

toll night I ft had been % them 
all a nightmafre or a drimken stupor. 
The song was a contrast to the hor
rible fact that no one could fail of the 
sudden shock at the thought of the 
song suggested.

The New Century
CALIQRAPM

Siyewmeil
First iiiBPEED,

DURABILITY,

MlMtiOUBAFJikfKKUIlAI.

Wolfville Real Estate lutlionaed^agenta^o

receipts for same a:
‘A tall bride is ti^e best looking, 

don't you tbiuk ?’
Well.'replied the titled English 

man who had caught on to a little 
am per

Agency.
Per Winn wishing to buy or sell apply to

J. W SELFWItilE,

of H* eorpamti*. The simplest
method ot doing this is to introduce 
more iron into the system which fa 
alwaya lacking where the complexton 
la phllid ot sallow.
Win. concentratnd <Wm, spec

ally adapted fnr internal use ia con- 
Uined in its moat efficient state In 
Bemaone which i. noted ibs marvel 
Iona blood building properties. Mo 
matter boor weak or poor the blood 
may be.wFerroeme wiU enrich end 
nourish it. The immediate result is 
a better prior which will ' improve 
deadly under Ferroione.

Bvery gjrl that take, pride ip her 
corapleaion will fiud Ferroaone of 
value than causmetics or lace pow
ders Its influence is lasting where 
as artificial heautifiera are but a tem
porary .id. Thouaaada that have 
used Ferroaone are glad to endorae it 
strongly becaue# ft certsinly is tbe 

not , reroedr lot pimples. Iriolchea.
sobmit to tbla f We're bera to uk! J&J2ÊM ^ C°n,"'*i0" 

our punishment, but this-' He, too „ t’n Wl . .
began to sob. ' nn,lt i; Stiriipg of Lan

It wss impossible to oreceed win, CMter. «rites, '! Fan recommend Per-

x. r.r.c,u r?-Soï F;:sr.vsrrir,' f
a.USwTh l"h,,rari6,T : * Af‘"lh' .
moved on to ft, dim,, : * *«*• '«!*f™™t and

when I had used three boxes I felt 
much better and had a satisfactory 
color in my cheeks.’

Mrs C T. Warwick of Bradford, 
says; 'My daughter was greatly 
bmefitted by using Fen ozone. She 
used to have a sickly color and 
never looked as if she

POST OFFÏOI 
Omos Hours, 8 

Mails are made up 
I For Halifax and

•I stood in old Jerusalem,
Reside the Temple there.’

The son-, went on. The judge had 
paused. He made a quiet inquiry. 
A former member of a famous opera 
company, known all over the count
ry. was awaiting trial for forgery. It 
was he who was singing in his cell.

Meantime the song went on, and 
every man in the line showed emo 
tion. One or two dropped on their 
knees. One boy at the end of the 

desperate effort at self 
control, leaned against tHawaii, bur
ied bis face in his folded 
sobbed, O mother, mother. '

The sobs, cutting the very heart of 
tbe men who heard, and the song 
still welling its way through the 
conrt-room, blended in the hush.

American slang, so far as 1 
sou ally concerned I certainly 
looking for one who is ‘short. '

Wulfvilly, April 27.

Inverness Railway and
Coal Co.

>'7

biprasa west olm 
Exuraa. mat clos 
Hcut^e plow si

Ns Mere Operallesi
The day of operation* for piles in past 

for all who know of the efficiency of Dr. 
Cluute e Ointment ue a cure for thin hor- 
nble afiment It doesn't matter what 
forotjof pile* you Have, so long as you 
you use Dr Chase'b Ointment carefully 
and plentifully, it will soon bring relief 
anti pure. Ask your frieud* and neigh
bor* what they know about this prépara 
tioej§

FRANKLIN’S
Livery Stables

Write for ‘Hie Book of the How 
Ceutpry,'

A. Milne thrower,
TUS TYPEWRIT** MAN,

1
INVERNESS, CAPE BRETON

Miner* and shippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL «57 Motile tit. Halifax, N. ». CHUt
Main St., WolfvHle. N. S.

J. L. Ft anklin,
PROPHIETOK.

COAL" Baptist ÜHeeoe 
Pastor. Services 
ing at 11 a. m. 
Sunday School »t : 
U. prayer-meeting 
at 7.46., and Ohun

Balcom’s
line, after a

1ITEB! mill!.Screened, Run of MUe. Slack,
First-elans, both for Domestic and Steam 

purpowe.New aud up-to-date equipments.

S.ggi«-Wh„ ... ,h« ft,is.
you‘wss quarreling with last nigbl? | interest at reusonalrie ratei '

Scrapps -Oh, that was a member1 
of the Toronto Baseball Team. He 
struck at me several times.

arms and

BUISTKEHit COAL WoiiviUe, IV. H.

si,imping ftciiiti™ „t H,. ,'JoiT W. J ‘BA LOOM
,1111 tynr III Fort Hinting», C. U (or PpomftlBTon.

xsLkA&'£x: *iss toj te»
Inverness lUtlw^r and Coal Q», j^®JpAc*®'»rfe befo|e ui.g4piy temm.

INVERNESS, C. B, |FreniX To
rw' Pptrie, Agent, Port Haating*, L'.B . TERMS MG

, Telephone No 6^.

MiHsiuitary Aid St 
»««dy ioUowing th
ST® third Wedn

at 3.30 p. in. All * 
the door to wekxua

ï-ydi* E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and Blood Purifier 
together, and am now restored to 
perfect health. Had it not been for

-I wftl si ways recorarrftnd year
others who softer ss I did to try ,25 

remedies. Mbs. T. C. Willsnegg, IL K. No. 1, Manning, Iowa.
bwnrvÆT.tX’n^T»"';' Lid“E- p,"k-

Telephone No. 60. I*” U / At
length one man protested : 

■Judge,1 slid he, 'haveLOOK!Mnggins—Did he hit you? 
Scrapps— No, of course not. C

Bill,have I waned the Mill Property be 
bulging to ttm Into George Webster, 
vwdbrook, and will mauufaoture all

v. off*
at 11 a. m., and 
School at a.46 a. F 
Wedneeday »t 7

DERATE.

• •

O. c. RICHARDS & C >.
Dear Sire -Your MIN ARD S UNI 

MENT ia pur remedy for sore throat, 
cold* and all ordinary ailment*. It i 
erfaila to relieve aud cure promptly.

CHARLES WHtXn'EN.

for Fire Departments, Railroad*, Build
ing", and Extension Didders for Paint 
ere, for Barns. .v tup-Duldyre for house 
purjMTses. Double atep-laddere for fruit 
puking, and Swing Chairs. Also goner- i 
al shop wiek, E^Iraddera in stock at 
Wolfville Coal Co. Shed. Team *<m | 
road djlivering. For further ipfor !

30 p.m.
unJ

Metro mGRAND 
CLOSING OUT

tilt. - .| I wish to notify the public that I h ve 
moved my kpedquaztw» from Borden *

r- Th.^".;.. .“ssw*
Copyright* Ac ^ • lüPartid %» ev er tu do all kinds of

*|*
f SS#SUt yw0, ,n“1 Uet your carnage* in before the rush i*

Within lire town u( Wollvilk nod j

r^rL-„„.„i„a„„ M,i„ "EâK",'5tüteiei
street nearly opposite Central Hotel - 
now in ocvnialion of J. W .Selfridge. ,.Q _.

2. Parcel ol land containing about Ur\0. lUn Vlo
one and a half acres directly opposite 

Thornleigh, ’' the beautiful residence 
of Hon. Justice Townshcnd. The 
charming location and beautiful en 
vironment of this property, with its 
130 feet frontage, rentiers it most eli
gible for building

School at 10 o'clock 
fag un Thursday et 
—J seat* are free at 
at all the services J
i«g«Sp. III.outil
meeting at 7-30 p. t

‘Jerusalem, Jerusalem ! Sing for

Hosanna in the highest ! hosanna far 
evermore ! ’

Port Mu grave.

D. E. WOODflAN.
ColdbrOok.

In an ecstasy ot melody the last 
words rang out and then there was a

The judge looked into the faces of 
of the men before him. There was 
not one who was not touched by the 
song ; not one in whom some better 
influence was not stirred. He did 
not call the cases singly—a kind 
wordot advice, and he dismissed them 
all No man was fined or sentenced 
to the workhouse that morning. The 
song had done more good than pun
ishment could have accomplished.— 
Youth's Companion.

■ H. HOU 0Real Estate For Sale.He—I see another naval engage
ment is reported.

She—More fighting ?
He—I suppose so. The captain is 

engaged to the rear-admiral's da ugh

». in:
St. John's Parish 
—Service* ; Holy 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; fi 
at 11 a. m. Matin» 
». Evensong 7 xi 
Evensong, 7 80 p.

inicndent and teact

ERNEST COLDWELL,
PAINTER.

■■■■■■■PliPllliilNw - very 
stroug. After using two boxes of Per 
rozone she felt better and her * color 
was wonderfully improved. This en
couraged her to continue Ferroaone 
and iu a few weeks she looked like a 
different person and had a clear rosy 
complexion. Ferroaone accomplish 
ed wonders for my daughter.’

Ferroseue is just what most girls 
and women need. It builds up their 
system, improves their looks, »nd 
makes them feel what buoyant goad 
health really means. Price 50c. per 
box or six boxes for #2.50 at all drug
gists. Beware of substitutes, and get 
Ferroaone when you ask for it. Mail 
ed to your address by N. C. Poison 
& Co Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., and 
Kingston, Ont.

Wolfville, Mn . 10, 04.
Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty store byter.

jîewiiei J(fLii7ic September 1stIs Owr Grandfather's Youth
Paralysis was almost unheard of in the 

youth of our grandparent*, and 
Heady every newspaper contains a record 
of someone being stricken with this 
dreadful form of helplessness. Paralysis 
ia in rea ity a starving of the nerves, and 
can always be prevented by the lunely 
u se of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, a prepa
ration which has no rival as a creator of 
nerve force.

Marble, tirunile * Free
Ail seatafree. 0Moue uorliN. 

STANNUS ST. WINDSOR. HAII.WAY. 

and Steaiuehij» Lines tu
Nt. John via lllgby and 

llowlou via Yariuoulli.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.

On and aftur Sept 19th, l!"i4,
Steamship and Train Service of tlii* 
railway will be ae follows :

Trains will arbivr Woltvillk.
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kontville..........  6 36, » m
Express *• Halifax............ 9 67, a m
Hying JBluono.su frupi HfUfax.10.66, a m 
r lying pluenoMo from Yarmouth 8 35, p m
Express from Yarmouth.........  4 9.1 pm
Express from Halifax.............. 6 43, p m
Accofla. from Richmond.......... 11 36, a m
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 11 46, # in 

I WILL LBAVR WoLVVILLK.
(Sunday exoepted.)

|«F*" ft» JftSte..................« 35, , in ^----------------------------- 1 ■+» ---------- .-----
Express for Yarmouth.............. 9 67, a m __

gssfet.vac.tit;; No Need ef going 
SS=SS!at-":::::<aM for Pine
Aceom for Annapolis Royal.. 11 50, n m 
Accom. for Halifax...................11 66, p m

‘Royal and U. S. Steamships 

“ FniMCE ilEOBGE *» A 
“BOSTON.”
Lbav* Yarmouth

If,he truth of ,„U impresses dSè&M&ÆtMàP- 86 
you, *el inteuutio,, abiu, the in tire county ol tcTng,, M .nd uj'fi t™!» 
strongest and best companies described as follows: that Rhto say Eri. at 9 00 p. m ’ ' r"“e'
front bounded on the East by the (ireenl

field ro.fi, on the Son,I, by land, HAllftWItW YORK SERVICE.
ST»fiSfcffiîSï "”d "■ «• “ *■"<»« ArtM»,,..

bounded on the North by lands of the Eg *t Nvw Fork on Friday mornina 
T' !'C d. ofet|IUQTAtWei' °9 the East 8tuemer “ri1* at Yarmouth faith ways.

Lean«iei Davidson . and ot Gideon 
Davidson, on the South by lands of 
the estate of Stephen Atwell and of 
the estate of Maxwell Davidson, and

Davidson and 
containing six hundred

com..

Robert W Storre, 1 
Frank A. Dixon, /

St. Francis (Oai 
Carroll, P. P. Ma 
Sunday of each moi

So the prices are made to sell tbe goods.
it most eli- M INGsV' iTb Rl",r ST< >NK

Stone cutting <.f every description.
Te:*ms m.riuntile to suit the hard times.
Design* and Pricoif furnislièd on appli-

KTA •1 Woodman represent* tliu 
above firm Wolfville, and will ho glad 
to show ih gus and quote estimate, on 
all kinds ol stone work

g purpose*. No Reserve Everything Reduced.Uo^iLtir^üi-d
about 300 apple trees just coming into 
bearing. This property would niake 
fine building lots.

4 On the Wick wire dyke, five 
and a half acres of land near the di 
vision dyke.

5- ,1b Grand Pie, baifilings, and 
premises lately occupied by John Rob 
tnson. This farm contains 30acres of 
♦and, of which 10 acres are in crchard 
There are boo apple trees, the greater 
number just coming into bearing, be 
sides pear, plum and peach trees.

For father particulars apply to 
ANDREW deW. BARSS

HOWARD BARSS. 
Fxecutore of Estate of late John W.

Wolfville, N. S-, April 25. 1904.

A MODERN PROVERB

Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in*Voils, and 
20 per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice 

Ladies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins 
weave fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits 
23 per cent. Discount. Mens Clothing, Suits, 
at 20 per cent, discount. This will be the biggest 
sale of Dry Goods ever conducted in Windsor, 
vacinity who cannot make a personal visit can at I.

small figures at •If the church were united, do you 
think we would have our nations 
blighted as they are to-day by the 
drink traffic i What is the church 
doing? She is guiltily silent and 
guiltily inactive. Individuals are at 
work, but the church has never yet 
risen in the majesty of her possibili
ties and gripped the question. It is 
her duty to do it.’—The Rev. G. 

% Campbell Morgan.

Thb Tabsjuuclb
iifurinteodeoL

the latest basket 
—New Goods, all at 

Pants and Summer Coats all 
ible

Superie
Sunday ft* p*1i>id you find yourself at a disad

vantage while in Paris because you 
could not converse in French ?'

No.' answered Mr Cumrox. ‘Mon
ey talks, and what ’s more, it speaks 
every language. ‘

Dysentery causes the death of 
People than sta ll pox and yellow fever 
combined. In an army it is dreaded 
more than a battle. D requires prompt 

Clutmhcrtifa's 
a anti Pfaphoea Remedy

üSi
and under the most trying conditions 
Every household should have a bottle on 
hand. Get it today. It may save a life 
Sold by G, V. Rand.«3

est and most notable clearance 
Ladies in Wolfville and 

east send to us for samplesA,' !Vo. 040.

In the Supreme Court.
10052.

MAS

Blanchard & Co
Learning without thought is labor 

loot. Thought without Itnrning il 
perilous.—Confucious.

Slnir
of each month at 7.

br.
-ml

IBBhtwekn 
Fred C. Johnson,

Mnrriefi nnfi Wwriefi nil D.y,
Anfi the worst of it in yav nre a lit

tle run fini and have mighty little 
channe to catch up. Everything

like a grindstone wearing down 
yourwrvM. You are irritable and 
get less sleep than ia absolutely uec 
ceasary. Better atop hclorc thing, 
r* Vour treat plan is to u«
Ferroaone tor a while and give your 

and brain a chance to pick up 
Farroanae fa the ■■

Plaintiff, ODOR tWater Street, Windsor, N. S. A Cirttf'a Loyally to Dad.
£ fear. God more thaii"f do be.’ 

Thus apoke the head carter on a large 
lam, Itwaa many yeare ago. The 
sun bad risen brightly on the Sab
bath morning, and the tanner aaM to 
a lari. Go anfi tell------to briag out

On arriving at the little cottage, he 
l0“»d the Ate. preparing for chap, I, 
who, on lleanhgthe measage, replied 
'Tell him I wilPiPodutight or day. 
but not on the Uord 'a Day. ’ Away 
went tbe mesaengcr with the enewer. 
The master was enraged, and neat

Fred M. Davidson, an absconding 
or absent debter, Defendant

TO BE SOLD at Public auction by 
1 the sheriff ol the county of Kings

the hour of eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the Court House in 
Xeutville, in the comity of Kings, 
under an Execution issued in the 
above cause at the suit of the plain
tiff, the following lois, pieces or 
parcels of land and piemises, 
namely :-r- -

tiara». Loire a,

*»yn welcomed.
OH.out of Town

get

JOB PRINTING OkiavAi. B*nd <

dÊS"
"It’s beter to have Insurance
always and not need it once, 
than to need it once and not 
have it”

ITS APPLICATION
finest tonic a busy 
fl makes new ! 

nourished the body, «trengthen» the 
nerves, improves the appetite and re 
habitâtes the whole lyiteta. Try Her

~
with a capacity ol 43,800 

gallon, has just been completed for 
a great wine firm al 8chillenheim, on 

ft was unveiled the other 
• b.uquet was given in its 

interior to 14 people. Tbe guest, en-

Send your orders to» tiorot
ErJ®£%£zg:zrH'o,dcr

God more then I do he.’ These**- by the price.

hi. dismissal he remained for many A. a rule s msn wi I feel well .uiafied 
year, in his situation, and when too f h« canhehtie around on enrich.» l«„ !
aged to labor he lived rent free in his « three ..eh. .fier «pmining hi. »ukle 
little cottage until he was called »nd it I. usuh'I, t.„ <„ three month, be 
home,' (This was narrated to 110 by tore he baa fu ly recovered. Thi« i, u 
the lad messenger.) unneawaary torn «" rime, for in mm v

iTw« THE ACADIAN"tered through the buug hole. which

SSIALFRED J. BELL
Tkr Qreilesl I,mi I, *,«4,

And one well known in most Can

paraage

Fire, Life, Accident, Health Guar
antee and Plate Glass insurance. 

ioj HOLLIS STREET, 
Halifax, N, S.

And Patronize Home Industry, a~s
Bicycle

Dr. H, Ï
ne»

mBÊÊÊË
a^^r^f^HîSO. A. JOHNSON’S

e°uhra4rr.L.
u, have trouble- with mj *•
aowela 1 can rely on Net tor S«g&
a me promptly. To Irak 
rub n„ t,„ rheumatiam
’in r.r.y m!miyNclvi . 'ft- the „t of October, 6 n»„ls, 

** *" "-d trot, Of bath" wnfarnlsbttl with the uee

■I-Royal Mali

* TO SEE OUR NEWLtitvea tit. Julm, <h|ly except 
ftt 7.46 it. ni , %mvG fa Dighy 10 45 *;

Su fit which Cltamhvrinir,'» F»io Bfitim 
— peumptly end frariy applimi, 

cure tie. been affintad m kaa 
than on. week', time, and to rain. we. 
witliin three days For ml. h,«, V. 
ftai.d.

Kept Poor by Doetor'a Bill,
Many a family ia kept poor hy dootor’a 

bills when juat as ywul and nftefltihme 
better reauita could he obtained by the

which sell at 26 cauls a boa of twepty. 
fivo d’.Mi. A. one pi I a il.y „ |ho mi»,
ft.... 'em do™ mid
there ia no treatment obtainable which

£ itWeal
Martin

Wolfville.
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Yarmouth, wh somest ever shown in Wplfville (Kentville, Aug , 27th, 1994. '
* U tu* ■A*• C D. BLAIR, *

A.k,uk-a Cottag . 
Wolfville, N. S, PI
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